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Eastern National
Announces Changes
to Board of Directors
Eastern National's Board of Directors elected a new
member to the board during its October board
meeting. Harvey C. Perry, II, was elected for a six-
year term effective October 19, 2016.

"We are delighted that Harvey has joined Eastern
National's Board of Directors," said Chief Executive
Officer Kevin C. Kissling. "Harvey brings a wealth of
experience working with numerous nonprofit
organizations to connect them with professional
advisors, service providers, and other resources to
help them achieve their missions. His experience will

add a valuable perspective to our board."

Mr. Perry worked for 39 years at the Washington Trust Company in Westerly, Rhode Island. The
Washington Trust Company operates under the third oldest bank charter in the United States and is
the oldest such company providing retail banking services. Mr. Perry served in various capacities at
the bank, including as head of the Wealth Management Division, head of bank strategic planning,
corporate secretary, and director of the office for nonprofit resources. He was a charter board
member and is past president of the Westerly Land Trust, where he negotiated transactions and
wrote grants to acquire more than 1,600 acres of land, amounting to more than seven percent of the
town of Westerly, Rhode Island.

Recent Changes to
Eastern National Staff
Eastern National recently welcomed two new employees to
the team: one replaces a retiring employee and one fills a
position that had been vacant for a number of years. Andrea
Singmaster joined as human resources and employee
benefits administrator on September 15, and Tiffany
Robertson-Brown joined as accounting manager on October
3. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iMNK-M8bTHP2QUayPDmOnGqhjOM86cw18T8Nz-ON5a3G4RS69whNsyPF_ZS8GBl8sHNrIRp-jNbolMfrkDSXRxRnUkwBe4mm-S3dAfYJ_pVYl3zAXKV37AfKHmeTq1-q77slCWSE0SgD_wkU8-u9EUSeGy8lrOSzyNJN6sKNPdB-esxxFudXPz1FxMT2LipfzqDzbvpCe9hIY008uuUqJpzIn5Do2tQ0lW9Rq1sUWroJidZYiBlueAIDZakl0vg2UdXGZlea-qYc140uWslN6zLwj09esiqhj0KQPfhXWqW_i0nWPiz8JiLUtWD3Xs5m&c=&ch=


Andrea Singmaster

Tiffany Robertson-Brown

As human resources and employee benefits administrator,
Andrea will support operations and be responsible for the
administration of health, wellness, retirement, and leave
programs. She replaces Doreen Stowers, who retired in
September. 

Andrea most recently worked for the Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Company for nine years as a benefits specialist and
financial illustration analyst. While at Penn Mutual, she
served as a key member of the wellness team. Prior to this,
she worked in the retirement plan industry in various roles
for 10 years, designing and implementing retirement plans
for small and midmarket companies. With a background in
financial services, she advocates for personal financial
education and awareness.

Andrea holds a master of business administration degree in management from DeSales University and a
bachelor of arts degree in international politics from Penn State University.

As accounting manager, Tiffany will oversee the
accounts payable team and assist the Finance
Department in streamlining processes and leveraging
new platforms to provide improved efficiency. This
position replaces the accounts payable manager role
that has been vacant for some time.

Tiffany recently served as the finance analyst for The
Fredric Rieders Family Foundation, where she
managed various company financial and accounting
aspects. These included federal grants management,
contract negotiations, and cost-spending analysis.
She assisted in strategic planning for the foundation
by initiating a purchasing policy, a marketing
strategy for continuing education programs, and a
sponsorship program to diversify funding and build
corporate partnerships.

Tiffany holds a bachelor of arts degree in history with a minor in sociology from Villanova University.
In addition, she holds a master's degree in public administration with a concentration in nonprofit
management from West Chester University.

2016 Public Lands Alliance 
Partnership Academy 
November 3 - 17, 2016
The 2016 Partnership Academy, "Bridge Better Partnerships," will be packed with examples of
healthy partnerships and will offer interactive sessions to help both nonprofits and their agency
partners. Join folks from different federal and state land management agencies and learn new ways
to bridge partnerships for the benefit of public lands and their visitors. The partnership academy will
be held November 3 -  17, 2016. Visit here for more detailed information and to learn how to
register.
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Share Your Stories!
Eastern National is pleased to assist the interpretive and
educational programs at parks. We want to share stories
about EN-supported events and programs and
commemorative products we've developed. Keep us informed
about your park, and we'll spread the news to all our readers!
Submit stories to Jennifer Allen at:
enformer@easternnational.org
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